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Mrs. Clo Schaffer was a visitor in
Omaha on last Thursday where she
was looking after some matters for
a time.

II. I. Hornonu ler and Lee Snave-l-- y

wire on the market on last Tues-
day with uos wbicUuwero trucked
to the jn.irket by John It. Skinner.

Mr. anil lliv. lionlon Heneper of
We. pinc Water had for their guests
on Thanksgiving day at their home,
the family of Mr. and Mr?. 'It. M.

rr.atman of Alvo. and here a moht
dtlii'htful time was enjoyed for the
dut.

Charlt-- Kd wards always a very
aii. eahle man. was more than ever
.!. ;!!?. d during the past week, be-

cause he is a grandpa, and the little
crar.ddaughter. her mother and fath-
er Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Edwards are
doir. very nieely.

I nele John Woods who was smit-u- u

st vt ial weeks since with a stroke
.f paralysis, is still kept to his bed.
and is in very poor health. All is
b ins dune for his comfort and

to health, but he still re-

mains in a very poor condition.
Paul Coat man recently purchased

a six Whipp't coach, and Herman
L. llornen.eier a Chevrolet coach,
which both are feeling they have

just the right car for their
use. Thev sure both have made good
s lections for the use which they
have for the cars.

John I. Skinner was a visitor in
Omaha for the first three days of last
we-- k. hauling stock for three days,
and the fourth load also taking the
household goods of George Brown to
South Demi where they have secured
a house to live in. they heretofore
having had furnished rooms, and not
being able to secure a house.

It. M. Coatman and the family
were on last Sunday visiting at the
h .me cf Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Coat-na- n

and family of Elm wood, and
were there also joined in the family
cicle by Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Coart-na- ti

cf Weeping Water, and Miss
Gladys Coatman who is an instruc-
tor in the Wesleyan University at
University Place.

Charles Godbey was a visitor in
Iiattsmouth early lr.st week where
he was a witness in the case of
Stull vs. the county on the matter of
appraisement for ra mages sustained
fr lands taken for a road through
the farm of Mr. Stull. The case was
rather against Mr. Stull as he re-

ceived a Judgment some less than the
amount the appraisers had given
him.

Fathers and Sons Eat.
They talked as well and had in

the main a most enjoyable occasion
when they met for their annual con-
ference and to banquet as they sure
ilid on this occasion. Thre were one
hundred' and twenty-fiv- e Fathers and
Fans present, and they were fed to
their hearts content by the members
of the ladies aid society of the Meth-odi.- -t

church, the affair being held in
the basement of the church.

Over

have

HOME FROM

Mrs. C. K. Pettit. wife of Missouri
Pacific Station Agent Pettit. return-
ed the middle of this week from the
Swedish Mission hospital, in Omaha,
where she underwent an op-

eration for anil other
troubles. She came through the try-
ing ordeal splendidly and made good
progress.

She was enough to have
as special nurse. Edna Dietrich,
a former Louisville girl, who is meet-ing- 3

w ith success in her
chosen and who has just
been to the of
night of nurses at
the Clarkson hospital.

Mrs. Pettit's many will be
much pleased to know she is
able to return home and will wish
her the best of health in the future

Atr- - tr. Hit at Ilia ivlfo'a

.;

Clyde Johnson presided with dig-nit- v

as the toastmaster, and made
an

"

excellent one at that. Toasts
were responded to by Dan Bropst,
A. T. Snedgen. Harold Nickles, and
llev. It. H. Chenoweth, all making
excellent addresses, the principal ad-

dress .A the occasion was delivered
by the Rev. West, pastor of the
Methodist church at Elmwood.

The boys quartette - rendered a

number of songs which were well
pleasing to all. The quartette was
composed i f Jimmie and Robbie

Dal ' Ganz and Junior- - John-
son. The Alvo high school Glee club
contributed much to the enjoyment
of the occasion by their songs.

The men's quartette composed of
Messrs. John l. Foreman, Frank E.
Cook. Herman I- -.

' Bornemeier and
Rev. It. H. Chenoweth added their
contribution which was a number of
very fine selections to the sum to-

tal of the entertainment. In all it
was a great event and one most en-jo- ya

ble.

i Heard His Brother Was Sick.
j W. H. Warner received last week
notice of the very grave illness of his

'brother, Mr. Charles II.' Warner of
; Plattsmouth. and goins: to Lincoln
j notified another brother. Frank
j Warner, they both going to Platts-- j
mouth where they visited the bro-- i
ther and found him resting very

j quietly, but feeling still very poor- -

lv.

Christmas Is Coming.
This is the very joyous season of

the whole year, and is the represen-
tation of peace on earth and good
will toward men. This is the season
when we desireto extend to all the
world our best, and R. M. Coatman
has prepared a room over the main
store which he has filled with Christ
mas and holiday goods for the serv-
ing of all with the very best of pres-
ents. Miss Xeita Mullen is in charge
and will serve and assist in making
t lie best and most appropriate selec-
tions Prll and insneet the line. She
is there for showing the goods and!lei'"
considers it a pleasure to be of ser-
vice. You can find the way through
the main store and up the stair or
from the side entrance.

Alvo Has New Postmistress.
Mrs. Clo' Schaffer. who has been

conducting the post office in
with the drug store, for some

time, has found the work more ex-
acting than her strength would ad-
mit, and has therefore asked to be
relieved of the position of postmist-
ress, and with her resignation the
department Mrs. Pauline
ROPenow, who will conduct the office
in the future. It is expected that
the office will be removed as soon
a.s permission from the department is
secured to one of the rooms of the
Thomas building, where also Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Rosenow will make their
home.

i Otoe, who is a son of the Missouri
i Pacific station agent at Otoe. He is

Christmas
a hundred million people celebrate Christmas in

America. Alvo, with the rest, are to celebrate. We
prepared for this great event with a line of Christ-

mas goods, which we have upstairs, in charge of Miss
Nita Mullen. Come and see this wonderful line of
Christmas and Holiday goods.

Alvo, Nebraska
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bedside, he was relieved of his rail-th- e opportunity cf selecting the best
road duties by Carl Neffsicker, oftof the stock.

at the
home of aunt. His mother was
formerly Miss Lena Stoll, well known
in this locality. Louisville Courier.

E0X SOCIAL

There be a program box
social at the Fairview school
house on Thursday evening, Decem-
ber Sth. The ladies are to

boxes with them. The public
is invited to be in attendance.

MISS ESTHER ALBERT.
dl-2t- w Teacher,

i

ine cards 01 the Christmas season
now on disrlav nt the "Ratec TiooV
& Gift shop are beautiful in design
and" those who call early can have
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Nebr. City Tire & Vuic. Co.
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LOCAL N E IV S
Dr. Heineman, iientist, Hotel Main

Bid?., Phone 527.
from Friday's Uatlv

Charles Atteberry of Union was in
the city today to sp-m- d a few hours'
looking after some nutters of busi-
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mayfield of
Leuisvillo, were here last evening to
spend a short time at the American
Legion fall festival and also lookins
after some matters of business.

John Hebard and Martin Ilasnms-se- n

of Arlington, representing the
Marshall Nurseries of that place,
were here today for a short time
looking after the interests of their
company.

rum Saturday's Pally
Misses Viola Meisinger and Helen

Smetana were at Omaha last even-
ing to spend a short time with Mrs.
Elmer Lohnes. sister of Miss Smet-
ana.

Green Piggwtt of Murray was
among the visitors in the city today
where he was called to spend a few-hour- s

attending to some matters of
business.

Mrs. Doris Stretten of Hubble and
Mrs. F. R. Cunningham of Nehawka.
who have been here visiting at the
home of their mother, Mrs. J. R.
VnHcry. departed this afternoon for
their homes.

W. E. Reynolds, one of the well
known young farmers from south-
west of Union was here yesterday
afternoon for a few hours and while
hre was a caller at the Journal to
renew his sulscription.

John Leddy, one of the well known
residents living between South Bend
and Ashland, motored down this
morning from his home, bringing
Misses Irene William and Rarbara
Campbell here to attend the teachers
meeting.

R. D. McNurlin of Weeping Wa-

ter was here today for a few hours
looking after some matters of busi-
ness and visiting with friends, motor-
ing over with Hon Troy L. Davis,
who was here for a short visit with
his brother. Searl S. Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lewis who have
been visiting here in company with

daughters, Thelma. Violet,
Rachael and Betty Lou. at the home
of Mr. Lewis' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. II. Lewis, departed yesterday for
their home and will in a short time
become settled at New Raymer, Colo-
rado.

Mrs. Harold Carrithers of Long
Beach, California, who has been here
for some weeks visiting at the
home of her mother. Mrs. J.' R. Val-lfr- y

departed yesterday for her home
in the west was accompanied
by Mrs. Vallery who will spend the
winter in California. Misses Louise
and Grave Vallery accompanied them
as far as Omaha. I'.-- ;

!

Household Goods
MUST BE SOLD iI

j
i

One f40l.0H Angelus mahogany
rase piano in A- -l condition, $115.00:

1

;one ?22 mahogany bench to match.;
$10.00: one 9x12 rua--. 15.00; also'

I

a number of other 0x12 rugs: one!
oak duofold. leather upholstering, at j

$20.00: cine six-nie- ce dinintr room:
suite. $.V,. 00; one $G5 Amerb-a Flee - '

tric Swppr.rr. inst like now. S'lft On
one sectional book case. SIT. .00: one

fnun

.many articles not mentioned.also a of Mrs. John Koop,.Tji See these goods 124 North fithand while here stayed
his

will and
given

urged
bring

two

and

top desks. $10 $15 each; two j

good drop head sewing machines, nt '

$15 and $35 each; one Story and)
Clark organ, $10.00; one walnut case;
phonograph. $35.00; one $1S hand!
power washer, like new, $10; four j

heating stoves. $1.50 to $15.00; ten
Ik'1 springs, $2.00 to $5.00: four!
kitchen cabinets. $5 to $15 each; i

two cupboards, $3.50 and $5.00; ten
full size beds. $1 to $10 each; ten

, dressers, $5 to $20 each: two chif--

ioiikts. ?i..-j- and $10.0; six mat-
tresses. $3.00 to $5.00. Chairs, rock
ers, library tables, commodes, kitch
en tables. Koine cook in utensils and

street, fist door south of the Tele- -'

rjhone building. Phone 045.

NEW HOME COMPLETED

John Koop has just completed the t

interior decorating of the fine new--

brick veneer home of Mr. and Mrs.
August wenclt, Jr., 111 the country j

about three quarters of a mile east
or the home farm of Mr. Wendt s
father, August Wendt, Sr.

Mr. Wendt was recently married
to Miss Else Ileil, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. ohn Ileil, west of Louis-
ville. For the present the young
couple are living at the home or Mr.
Wendt s parents and corn shucking

, is keeping them all busy. After the j

into their beautiful new home. The
finish is in oak and the house is a
mouei 01 convenience ana is one 01
ine uesi ana most nanasome nomes in
the county.

Mr. Koop is an expert workman
and has spent years in doing the fin
est of Interior decorating and many
of the beSt homes In-- this part Of the
country stana as monuments to nis
taste and ability. He expects soon to
go to Weeping Water to do the deco- -
rating and finishing at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wegener, which
will insure Mr. Wegener a first class
jod.- - xouisviiie courier,

FOR. SALE

I have e bunch of pullets and

"."w-!'- - 'vo-- v:; . .a
a

I i.--t POR-SAL- E -v- i'.?iz
b rA? i&vrp?iit'c-.y- ! k Z nr'
plngton coc-re- ls. i;S0.
3t04. sV

d2-itd-l- tw

T. N. Bobbit Had
Many Experiences

in the Early Days
Pioneer cf Near Elmwood Now Liv-

ing at Lincoln Has Inter- -

esting Career.

T. X. Bobbit of Lincoln, who has
leached the age of 85 years was a
call?r in Elmwood on Tuesday with
friecdo. and while here, made a visit
to this office. Mr. Bobbit started in
the printing bueints at Okoloosa,
la.. 'and worked, nt this, trade for a
time:. 1864. he went west and landed
neat Virginia City Mont., where he
had many experiences in the gold
mining business, as well as adventur-
es that are mighty interesting. He
then returned to Okaloosa, and in
IS 69. was married and in the year

came to Nebraska, and landed
at Stove Creek. He stated that Dr.
Kenison was post-mast- er then. He
looked around for a while and finally
ircated on a fnin five miles west of
town, which w:ts his home ' for 4;1

yeais. Since the death of his wife.
t; years ago he has been making his

home with his children, mostly at
Lincoln with a son. He sold his tariii
here and today has a half section of
gr.od Nebraska land near Eldon, Ne-

braska. He is a traveler of a good
dtal of experience, having been in
most states west of the Mississippi
river, down in Old Mexico, and cl?ar
thru Canada. He says that he i a
mr-mhy- , of the Nebraska Historical
Society. The Territorial Pioneers, is
a member of the Masonic lodge at
Elmwood, and a member of the Con-
gregational church at Lincoln. He
has indeed had many experiences and
a number of narrow escapes, one es--pt

eially which he told of when he
came very near being captured by the
Indians. He has promised to give
us an account of those early days and
experiences and we feel that this ac-

count will be very interesting. Elm-
wood Leader-Ech- o.

Ohio, Iowa,
Wisconsin

Take Prizes
E'ackeye State Takes Posi-

tion to Hawkeye Exhibitors at
Livestock Exposition.

Chicago, Dee. Dorses, cattle
and swine, of noble breeds, from Wis-
consin, Ohio, Illinois and Canada,
had their innings of glory at the
International Livestock exposition as
it neared conclusion Friday. They
romped away .with virtually every
blue ribbon and championship re- -
maining.

An Iowa farmer, I. C. Lister of
iPiiiaski: the Franz brothers and Mrs.
James Franz & Sons of Mt. Cory, O.,
and the Cudahy Bros, company of
Cuiiahy, Wis., were theoutstanding
individual winners of the day.

Cudahy Bros, scored almost a
grand clam in the Yorkshire swine
competition.

Ohio Continues Reign.
Mr. Cory. O.. continued its long

feign as the Galloway cattle me- -
ropolis of North America when its

entries, owned by Franz Bros, and
Sons, easily won all

honors and in that
clars.

Because of these victories Ohio
xhibitors took runner-u- p honors for

the most blue ribbons of the exposi-
tion. Iowa clinched the lead two
days ago by a wide margin.

Indiana farmers won five blue rib-
bons and two championships in the

competition.
j

Canada Takes Prizes. ;

In the Sliire and Clydesdale horse1
competition Canadian provinces,'
Maritoba and Saskatchewan, Michi-
gan State college and Illinois won

r.hono- -

.luiuuii aies were conciuueu rn-da- y.

Results indicate purebred beef
stilJ leads in' demand. The Short-
horn average under the hammer was
$59 6.75, white herefords averaged
34S9.23. Aberdeen-Angu- s breeds av- -
eraged $2SC67. Fifty-on- e bulls of
tne inree ti reeds realized an aver
age of $617.45. TSje 99 head of cat-
tle sold at the three sales averaged
$405 .75.

P. reed i n g Ca 1 1 le A be rd c en -A 11 gus :

Cow calved before June 1, 1924;
First, Black Lass - Glencarnock VI,
Harrison & Ryan, Inc.

Cow calved between June 1. 1924;
and May 31, 1925: First, Edella or
Glencarnock II. Harrison & Ryan.
Inc.

A PTPTWTV P4BTV",

a birthrlav nnriv iv-- o wo.
nesday evening in" honor of Edward
Rayley on his eighteenth anniver- -
sary and he was honored by his
friends with a great many presents.

Those present were Martin Kane
tand Norman LaPaee. of Fort Crook:
.Louis and John Wandra, Marie Mc- -
Fhrlanrl. Kvhel n9rla Vernotta TCT.

culloh. Muriel and Bernice Price,
Minnie Kearns, Hazel Harkins. Hugh
Brown, Ray Grauf, Norman Renner,
Dorothy Elseman, Ralph Hyde, Helen
Bayley, Verna Hannum and Edward
Bavlev

LOST! LOST!

Roan bull calf straved from my
farm west of Mvnard. Finder will

;dl-l- d. lsw Mynard, Nebr.

rt.Vfil vinrr luirl.-- 5". Ofl- - , fl.t'Ml'S. i i'UUZ &

and

yearling hens of the Lancred strain be given reasonable reward for re-- of

White Leghorns-th- at I want to turn of calf.
sell: new. it;-Ao.Ee.ev- -- Elmwood, I JOHN URISH,

Call-phone1

Runnerup

championships

:

Christmas cards in a wonderful ar--,
nv of teauty'and designs are now on

Play at th BatS Book & Qllt
Stop. , v.

'
H-S-r"!-I- -I-t-:

t MASLEY (JEWS ITEMS

John V, ruber was a visitor in Oma-

ha on last Tuesday where he was
looking after the securing of goods
for his store.

David Brann and the good wife
were called to Omaha on last Tues-
day to look after some business mat-

ters for a short time.
W. F, Schleifert from Louisville

was a visitor in Manley and was
looking after some business matters
for the day last Thursday.

Theodore Harma and the wife
with their son Teddy, Jr.. were look-
ing after some business matters in
Omaha on Tuesday of last week.

Walter and Hugh O'Beirn have
completed the picking, of their corn
last week, and are well pleased with
the fact, and with the yield as well.

Henry Elesman has been making
some repairs on the house where Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Dowler reside, and
getting the place in better condition
for the winter.

Edward Kelley was looking after
the lumber yard for the week during
tne time that John Crane was called
to Omaha on account of some sinas
trouble in his face. ' '

On Thursday of this week Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Mockenhaupt and fam-
ily and Miss Marry A. Murphey were
visiting and looking after some busi-
ness matters in Omaha.

Mrs. Harry Clarke a sister of the
late Mrs. J. S. llouth who has been
visiting at the J. C. Rauth home de-

parted on last Tuesday for Omaha
where she will visit for a time with
a sister and then return to her home
at Iowa Falls.

Phillip Spangler, while getting a
crib ready for the reception of corn
on the farm, fell from the roof with
the results that he sustained the
fracture of some five ribs, and which
has laid this gentleman up for a
time, and also too when he was very
busy harvesting his corn.

While Frank Stander was carrying
a bunch of shingles to the roof of one
of his houses in Manley which he
was having a roof placed on, e slip-
ped and in falling fractured a num-
ber of his ribs which is making that '

gentleman keep pretty quiet until
the fractured members shall heal.

On the trip to Omaha last week by j

Rudolph Bergman he was accompan- -
ied by Mr. John Crane who has been
troubled with a sinas trouble, and ;

which he went to interview the spec- - .

ialist on. and which he advised treat- -
nient. Mr. Crane remained in Omaha J

and will receiver treatment for the
trouble. I

On last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Her- -
nan Rauth entertained for the day j

and dinner, and had for their guests!
Walter Mockenhaupt, and family,!
and Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Ileebner and ;

in the evening Mr. and Mrs. Albeit !

Glaubitz and family and Mrs. August I

and Main
.

Needs Real Shoes. , You ftndTtIie, best m. ppj: of

.

Just what the name means!'

'Comfy" House Shoi-ju- st the thing' foe tnhwff?;
Remember our repairing department" grs our

South Sixth St.

Claubitz from ea- -t of Murray were
also visiting at the Rauth home.

John C. Haitth and Mrs. Harry
Clarke were visiting in York last
Sunday and Monday they taking Mis
Anna Rauth back to her school after:
she had spent Thunkrinving day
heie. Mr Rauth and Mrs. Clarke
al-- visited Mrs. Pearle Baftersoi:.
formerly Miss Pearle Wheeler who is
ei.ip:f,yed at the I. O. O. F. Home
in York and found her enjoying good
health and well satisfied with her
work.

ilVES FRIEND A SHOWER

Kr'.ini Saturday's Pall
Tile social of the Women's R lief

Corps which was held at the home
of Mrs. C. S. Forbes on west Marble
stnet, was made into a very pleasant
surmise o: this estimable lady and
which was well carried out by the
fiiends. It was learned that thte
event was the birthday anniversary
of Mrs. Forbes and in honor of the
event the ladies of the W. R. C.
arranged a handkerchief shower that
was very pleasantly carried out and
m;i do a nun-- enjoyed feature of the
afternoon that was appreciated to
the utmost.

A short program was given thnt
of a v ry clever reading by

Mrs. Robe' t Troop, two piano duets
by Cecil and James Comstock and
Frances and Mary Benak. four of
the talented young pupils of the
class of Miss Olive Gass? and which
delighted all of the party.

There were a great many present
and the afternoon of pleasure was
closed by the serving of dainty and
delicious refreshments by the hostess.

WANTED TO BUY

Shelled and ear corn.
Stock cows, heifers and calves.
Inquire of Martin & Pollock, Mur-

ray phone ?103 Plattsmouth phone
No. 1.

Ci r-M&-

OiirSsfmas Approcheo

Thom'Gl!j":;:';i;::..

Have you been thinking of a suitable
gift for Mother, Sister or Best Girl? If
so, you will sure please them with one of
our high grade

Full Leather Hand Bags
Beautifully Hand Tooled

There is nothing better or more appropriate for
either of them. See our large and complete stock!

A Gift for Him
A large line of Bill Folds, made from the same ma-

terial and workmanship. You will be sure to please
him with one of these. Let us show them to you !

OUR BIG LINE OF 1927

Christmas Cards
Is Now Ready for You Make Your Selections Early

See Our Wonderful Line of
Gift Goods

Comer 5th ;

i i i mm in am iiH ilW

personal 'siipervisiohr"

conristed

St.,

i

I

i '

Plattsmouth, iSLeb.

DEATH OF .LITTLE CHILD

iff . - i ;!

i. c.-- t eveiiir-- the litlh four mon Lbs
M In be- r( My. and Mrs J.

i.s--t- i away i. the home on Vjne.:
st! t jr.;! v.i -- t of the public library
building following a 'slioit illness.
The death of th- - littl.:'6r.e has eom
ru; a c blow f; the "p;;TMits and
in thi ;. s-,- vow i hfy will hfive the
deepi'M ryranr.thy --of th.--lar.- circle
4 vh-lu- i:s tlu; taking u'.yay .cjj their

lrived oro. T'le funeral services were
held this r.fternooi: at 2:30 from the
home and were conducted by 'Rev.
II. E. the pastor of t!. First
Methodist church.

NEBRASKA CITY ;
,

Where Crops Never Fail

L'ri e (Town aiirl ;"ok the'town and
cum ; y over b;Tyi:ig that 'city

llwi:e or rami. Thi '
s e'-tio- of the

try ha ikhiv aJva;!la;r's over
otherr Jo ation&. . Jy.-.- t conic a ad sec.
Wo will ! w you- better v;!i:es for

Uoi:ey.
(,: id iu:"'ir :.-

- f"J to .flf',3 per
a rle. Add re v

J. m. uvincst;)?: co.
Real -

r '

Nebraska City, Xebr.
Mil. LOWE.

Salesman.

FOR SALE

A limited n timber - of prize win
ning pure bred Buff, Orpington cock- -
erels. Good living strain, pood color
and heavy bono j.t 2..10 each. Also. a.
few white Orpington cockerels'. ' ' '

MRS. JOHN LIDGETT.
2S-2tw Union Nebr.

i

FOX SALE
.

-
1 1

Good rcgi-tere- d Chester White
boa rs. Warga, PJattsmouth,
phone 3213. ' J ' tf'-s-w

1
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